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Loin HSM-420
..Customer Article Number........

..Product....................................
..Specification Number.............. 1442

..Article Code............................. PR0001959 Version......... 1.. Date of approval.......... 25/09/14..

Description
Appearance
Colour

Mix of additives for production of cured meat products. 
Powder.
White-cream.
With no characteristic aroma/flavour.Flavour

Sugar, dextrose, antioxidants (E-331, E-316), preservative (E-250).Ingredients

Shelf Life 18 Months. Keep at room temperature in a dry place.

Item Minimum Maximum Units Method

Physical
Moisture % P-1/026

Chemical
Sodium nitrite 1,66 1,85 % P-1/10

Microbiological
TPC cfu/g AOAC 990.123.000.000
E.Coli <10 cfu/g AOAC 991.14
Salmonella Absent   in 25 g AOAC 2004,03

Dosage

Uses

Allergens

Packaging

Notes

8 gr/kg of meat mass.

Production of meat products, dry-cured and ripened for at least 4 days.

May contain traces of milk and its derivatives, soy and its derivatives and sulphites.

Polyethylene-polyamide bag or paper-polyethylene sack.

Results expressed in % in formula.



Recipe

Product Usage Instruction

100,00 kg
0,80 kg

Fresh or defrosted Loin 

PR0001959 HSM-420
Common salt 3,00 kg

Directions

1. Salt the meat (at 5º C) by adding the previously prepared mixture made from the HSM-420 and the salt into the tumbling drum. 
Very gentle tumbling until a complete absortion (about 5 minutes). Try to load the drum to its maximum capacity in order to 
prevent damage by friction or collision. Meat can also be salted by hand.

2. Place on trays, not on trolleys, refrigerated at 4º C for about 4-6 days, depending on the loins size, turning the pieces over
halfway through the process.

3. Marinate with Flavour HSM-Loin (PR0001190), Flavour HSM-Loin 01 (PR0001627) or Flavour HSM-Loin C/O (PR0001758) at a
rate of 10 gr/kg and fill into Fibran casing, horse or beef casing.

4. Bring to the drying room at 14-16º C and 70-80% RH.

5. Before sale, we can shortly ripen the loins at 25º C to improve the flavour, colour and aroma.
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